The Invacare Matrix PSP (Posture Seat Polymer) cushion combines the stability and support of the PS foam base with a polymer overlay for extra protection and shear reduction. An ultra-lightweight cushion providing zero maintenance, worry free skin protection and positioning.

Call to order
1.800.333.6900
invacare.com
1.888.433.6818
motionconcepts.com
**Features and Functional Benefits**

- Startex™ outer cover – Reversible can be used smooth or fabric side out
- Moisture resistant and breathable to keep cool and dry
- Includes hook and loop strips
- Startex™ inner cover for extra moisture protection
- Molded high resilient polyurethane foam made with Ultra-fresh™ anti-microbial
- Rear cushion radius and waterfall front edge
- Gently contoured to provide neutral leg position
- Molded polymer insert for extra protection and shear reduction
- Unique waffled relief zone allows immersion in ischial area
- Designed to provide off-loading to hips and thighs for support and stability

**HCPCS Code: E2607**

**Optional Accessories**

- **POK** – Pelvic Obliquity Kit (2 pieces) accommodates up to one inch of obliquity
- **Cushion Rigidizer** – lightweight and low profile
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